
GKCU's Monthly E-Newsletter ... Keeping You Up-To-Date on Your Credit Union!

GKCU Happenings

Get Black Friday Deals with your
GKCU VISA Credit Card.

Special Rate of 5.99%APR*
on purchases from Nov 15 - Jan 31.

(*Rates subject to individual credit & subject to change. Rate
will stay with balance until May billing cycle. See GKCU for

details.)

QUICK LINKS:

Deposit Rates
Loan Rates
ATM & Shared Branching Locator    
Online Applications
Contact Us

GKCU offices will be
CLOSED November 10 for Veterans
Day & November 23 for Thanksgiving.

Perks of Your Membership

Skip the Holidays: We all have enough to worry about during the holidays. The food,
the gifts, the travel, the returns! So give yourself a present this year with GKCU's annual
Skip A Pay program. For a small fee of $35/loan, you can skip your December loan
payments. (certain loan not applicable, see form for details). Forms will be accepted until November 24
to be processed for December payments. Click here for form.

Wrap Up a New Car with a Great Rate: If you're thinking about wrapping up a new car
in the driveway this holiday, stop your sleigh by here first. We are sure to add some
JINGLE in your pocket with rates at low as 1.99%APR*. And with auto pay, credit life and
extended warranties, we are sure to make your holidays jolly. Stop by for pre-approval or
apply online. (like the sleigh you're already driving? Ask about moving your current loan
to GKCU for a lower rate and lower monthly payments) *rates subject to individual credit and terms;
additional discounts available with auto pay. see GKCU for details.

Love My CU Makes Shopping EASY as Pumpkin Pie: As a GKCU member you get
many advantages when it comes to savings - but did you know that included deals on
phone plans, online shopping, security and even insurance?! With Love My CU
Rewards, you can take your Membership Perks to the next level with specials at Sprint,
Love to Shop, ADT and TruStage Insurance. For more information, click on the Love My
CU logo on our website.

In the News

Don't Cook Your Goose to Eat Your
Turkey: Your list is full: turkey, dressing,
cranberries, decorations, to go plates and
of course pecan pie. With a GKCU
checking account, you can always be
assured your list will be taken care of.
With a FREE debit card, FREE
online/mobile app, automatic transfers and
overdraft protection, your list will be set
before the turkey thaws. Stop by to open
one today!

https://www.gkcu.org/rates_cd.aspx
https://www.gkcu.org/rates_loans.aspx
http://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/?ref=allco-op.org
https://www.gkcu.org/applications.aspx
https://www.gkcu.org/contact.aspx
http://files.constantcontact.com/4d916d8e001/9b05809f-2a5a-4e37-b359-9874baf6b8e7.pdf
https://www.loanliner.com/LoanRequest/Presenter/7e557c77-f05b-47bf-9bab-b51963d36913/1
https://www.gkcu.org/default.aspx


It's hard to stay on track during the
holidays. You want everything to be perfect
without having to worry about the extra
expenses. For money saving tips on
creating the best holiday get-togethers that
won't break your wallet, click here.

Here Comes Santa: Getting an early start
on your holiday shopping is made a little
easier when you know the GREENery is
already there. GKCU offers Holiday
Loans up to $1200 for 11month at
12%APR. It adds a little extra fluff to your
stocking. Stop by or click here for an
application.
 
We all know that impulse buying (whether
at the mall or the grocery store) can put a
strain on our wallets. So before heading
out this holiday season make a plan to
help you stay on your holiday path to a
relaxing time with friends and family. READ
MORE

Join the Club: "Saving for a rainy day."
"Building the nest egg." "A penny saved is
a penny earned." We all know we need to
save but putting it aside is easier said than
done sometimes. Let GKCU help with our
specialty savings accounts: Christmas,
Vacation, Kids & Congratulations. They
are a great way to save before you have a
chance to spend. Ask about opening one
today.

Just like having an umbrella or a roadside
car kit, it's good to have a plan 'just in
case.' The healthier your emergency
savings, the better off you'll be when
something happens. For some tips to help
you get your emergency plan a 'jump
start', click here.

No matter where you go, you never have to worry about anything hiding from your
FUNancial success at GKCU. You are the perfect match for us and we hope you know
how much we APPRECIATE you. Special thanks to all our staff who participated in Spirit

https://money.usnews.com/money/personal-finance/slideshows/10-money-saving-green-thanksgiving-tips
http://files.constantcontact.com/4d916d8e001/9e645ac6-808d-4bda-acd2-b1fffc2bf21f.pdf
https://www.realsimple.com/holidays-entertaining/holidays/christmas/ultimate-christmas-countdown-checklist
http://www.bankrate.com/finance/savings/strategies-for-saving-money-to-build-rainy-day-fund-1.aspx#slide=1


Week to show off our fun side during Member Appreciation Days. We hope you were
able to get by and enjoy the fun with us!

It may be Trunk or Treat - but we still remind you to always FEED the PIG! Thanks to
PHES for inviting GKCU to be a part of this great community event!

Connect with us

      

https://www.facebook.com/GHSPAWS/
https://twitter.com/GKCUMembers
http://408/106708118640043938408/posts
https://www.instagram.com/georgetownkraftcredit/?hl=en

